September 30, 1924.
Meeting- called to order by president and minutes of
last meeting read end approved, Darrell. Ramsey’s resignation
as yell king accepted.
Decided to appoint somebody to lead yells
for St. Charles game.
Motion made and seconded that election
for yell king be held October 8. Proposition of special train to
Butte next month for football game discussed and cropped. Stromnes
reported that bill of $113 to Pew Northwest was paid and with
understanding that few Northwest use utmost efforts to collect
it from Randolph.
On motion, meeting adjourn

October 7, 1924.
Meeting called to order by president and minutes of
last meeting read and approved.
Nelson fritz found to be in
eligible for office of yell king.
Names of Charles Keim and
Walter Nelson to appear on ballots Wednesday October 8, Catherine
McRae being in charge of election. Date and manager for varsity
Day discussed but nothing definite decided. Secretary to prepare
list of junior and senior letter men for :ext meeting.
Motion
made and seconded that Louis ^tevens be appointed to succeed
Woodard Dutton as editor of 1925 Sentinel.
Motion made and
seconded that selection of Virgil Wilson as manager of debates
exclusively be confirmed,
discussion of publicity bureau idea.
Bob Worden to prepore concrete plan and present it at next
meeting and to President Clapp. On motion meeting adjourned.

October 14, 1924.
Meeting called to order by president and ,:inutes of
last meeting read and approved.
following committees appointed
and approved:
1. Budget and finance---------------- Dinar Stromnes (chairman)
Dr. "lrod
Bob Worden
Kirk Badgley(advisory member;
2. Athletic--------------------------- Gid Bo Id t (chairman)
Dinar Stromnes
Winnifred Wilson
Kirk Badgley
)alumni
Dr. P. T. McCarthy) members
3. Debate and oratory--------------- L. R. Norvelle-coach
Virgil WiIs on--manager
4. Publica.t ions------------------Dick °randell (chairman)
Harold Hepner
Herbert White
5. Student organizations------------Grover Johnson(chairmen)
led Halverson
Martin Hudtloff
6 * traditions------------------------Marian iitzpatrick(cha.irman)
Charles Keim
__
Pel "Rn nV

7. Judiciary comraittee--Frank Kelly--(chairman)
Albert Stark
Gustav hoe
C. W. Leaphart
8. Faculty relations committee--Frank Murray--(chairman)
George Dahlberg
Marcia Patterson
9. Women’s activity committee--Annabelle Desmond--(chairman)
Doris Kennedy
Mary 1 leming
10. Social committee------------Ruth Brys o n - - (chairman)
Beulah Gagnon
Mark Good
Motion made and seconded that George Dahlberg be appointed
manager of Varsity Day. The date and program are to be left
to discretion of manager with suggestion that Sheik-Cake-eater
football tame be perpetuated.
He may appoint assistants v/ith
advice of sui^ble faculty members. Motion made and seconded
that President oi Central Board be empowered to act with busi
ness manager to inform merchants of Missoula as to which are
legitimate student publications, they being: Kaimin, Sentinel,
Student handbook, Frontier, and Alumnus.
On motion, meeting
adj ourned.

October 28, 1924.
Meeting called to order by president and minutes of
last meeting read and approved.
Dames oi' Cullen Waldo, Dick
Kumler, and Roger Fleming to be submitted to Athletic ^oard
for basketball managers. Decision of Central Board reagarding
band trip was--that it approved of the idea but was unwilling to
underwrite it. «ill not promise or guarantee to make up any
deficit.
Distribution oi class funds discussed.
Decided to be
50 cents for each student and fund to be cumulative. On motion,
meeting adjourned.

November 14, 1924.
Meeting called to order by president and minutes of
last meeting read and approved.
Voted to appoint Hi-Jinx
committee of Catherine Roach, Marian Rrescott, and Catherine
McRae, with Katherine Roach chairman of committee. On motion,
meeting adjourned.
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